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• Af·ter the Concert remember 




Aftei< tlte Co11cei<t 
co --ro ... 
!l!J ~ Z me ~ 1fJ 0 on f3 rtJ (!!J a./ s. 
Odd Fellows' Hall. 
·Program 
Organ Solo-- ~1arch fro1n ,.-fanha11eser 
Prof. William Braxton. 
liecitative-an Ar,ia - ''l Due Foscari'' 
~fr. Sidnev Wood '\'Va rel. 
~ 
. 
Solo-' 'Deep In lVJy IIea11~t'' 
-




Recitative-ain Aria - '' But \Vho ~1a,y 1\bide'' 
• 
Prof. Joh11 rf. La:yton. 
-
- · Verdi 
C~rttemtri 
Violin Solo-Con<;e1·to - - D e-Beri(jt 
1\1 r. Joseph H. D o t1gl a s s . 
Solo a11d Chorus-'~ I11fl.amn1atus'' 
.i\tlr. Sidne y ~ ood vvard a11 d M e tro1)ol itan Choir 
/ 
ADVANCE SALE OF SEA TS 
.. ~ ........................................................ ~ .. 
FOR THE C OMIC OPERA 
''PIRATES OF PENZANCE'' 
N ow being conducted at Henry Whit e's M t1sic Store , 123 r G Street, 
instead of 929 F Street, Northwest. ♦ 
JUNE FIRST. ACADEl\~Y OF MUSIC. 













1!ott ate i1thitcb to attenl:J 
m:be 16etbe1 11-tterar~ anb· ~igtortcal 
~%%ociation, 
1flrletropoLttan ~. ffl. ~. Qtburcb, 
iflf( .St., uet. t5t!J anb t6HJ .St~. !i},. •·, 
{[uesba!! Ehe1ting , §ebtuat!! 12, 1901. 
~t 8 o'clock tB. ~in. 
''~emini$cencrg of tbe 1.Life of 
.ffreoertcft l!Bouglagg," 
<!tbarle~ ht. mougla~~. 
1Tiolin .%olo-]osc:pb ~ . iIElottglass. 
Ella ;!Im. 1Bosto11, 




PoSTAt:CARD··ONE ·CEN 1l 
THIS SIDE IS FOR THE AD DRESS ONLY'e 
Bethel Literary and Historical fissociation 
PRESEN·TS 
THE TREBLE CLEF 
In A Grand Musical Recital 
fiT METROPOLITAN A M. £ _ CJ-IURCH 
M Street between 1 5th and 16th Streets, N. W . 
Tuesday Eve., April 8, 1913 
At 8 o'clock 
You and your friends are invited 
Silver Offering 
S. M. DUDLEY, Pres. Miss MARY C' TRTIS, Sec. 
APR. 15, PROF. S. G. A TKIN,S, Winston-Salem, N. C. 













1606 ~ St:reet., N _ ~-















JESSE S . KOONCE, Prep rieter. 
~1-Everything U p-to-Date·l~ 
\ 
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ALL SWELL .... 
BA UETS , 
AT DELMO-KOONCE ... ,·_ 
' 
Progra_m 
Gui ta1~ So] o-'~ Il t1·ovatore'' 
-
M r . Clare11ce B . Jackson. 
Solo-
- - • 
lVIiss Lola Johnson. 







Mr. J ose1Jl-1 II. L)oug las,s:: 




lJ ''Fruhlings Zeit'' (Ir1 Germ~n.) 
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M .ET~ROPOLITAN A. M. E . CHURCH, 
JV\ St., bet. 15th and 16th Sts. N. W., 
-
tu~saav Eu~ning, novemb~r 21, 
AT 8 O'CLOCK. 
• 
Rev. FRANCIS J. GRIMKE, 
Pastor of the Fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church, 
will deliver an Address on 
'' Religion and Race Elevation.''_ 
LAW REPORTER PRI NT , 518 FIFTH ST. 
.. 
sbi /1) ,./ 
February' 20. - Topic\- HE EDUCATION OF 
GIRLS IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
PSYCHOLOGY AND PEDAGOGY. 
, 
Prof. LEWIS B. MOORE, Dea11, Department of 
Pedagogics, Howard University. 
F~bruary 27.- Topic- FOUNDERS' DAY. 
I. Bethel Literary a11d Historical Association-
Miss MARIA L. JORDAN. 
2. Bishop Daniel A. Payne- Mr. WILLIAM A. 
JOINER. 
3. The Methodists- Dr. J. ALBERT JOHNSON. 
March 6.- ADDRESS. 
Mr. LEWIS H. DOUGLASS. 
March 13.--Topic- DOMESTIC SERVICE. 
(a) As an Economic Factor - Miss ELLA L. 
SMITH, A. M. 
(b) Its Diffict1lties- Miss MATTIE R. BOWEN. 
(c) Its Opportunities- Mrs. BELLE M. How-
ARD . . 





November 28.-Topic- HIOHER EDUCATION. 
. -
Function of (a) Language- l\1r. GEORGE M. 
LIGHTFOOT, Assistant Professor and In--
strt1ctor in Moder11 Languages, Howard 
U 11 i \Tersi ty . 
(b) Mathematics-Prof. ROBERT B. WARDER, 
Professor of Physics and Chemistry, How-
ard University. 
(c) Scie1zce-Dr. RICHARD FosTER, Professor 
of Natural History, Howard University. 
During the month of November the rr.eetings of 
the Society will be held at-
LINCOLN MEMORIAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
· Eleventh and R Sts. N. W . 
December 5.- A CONCERT. 
1. Piano Solo-l\1iss MARY A. MASON. 
~ 
2. Recitation-Miss OTTIE M. BROOKS. 
3. Vocal Solo--Mr. vV. STANTON WORMLEY. 
4. Chorus-AMPHION GLEE CLUB. 
5. Vocal Solo-Mrs. J. STEWART BALL. 
6. Recitation-Mr. J. THOMAS BUTLER. 
7. Piano Solo-Miss Lucy J. Mo'rEN. 
8. Vocal Solo-lVIr. WINSTON D. PAYNE. 
9- Recitation-Mr. ROBERT J. HARLAN. 
10. Vocal Solo-Miss MARIE JAMES. 
II, Quartet- Miss LAURA A. JOINER, Miss 
JULIA R. BUSH, Mrs. AMELIA BROOKS, 
a11d l\Irs. MARTHA DODSON. 
I 2. Selection--AEOLIAN MANDOLIN AND GUI-
TAR CLliB. 
Si.1 ver Offering at the Door. 
Q 
' 
December 12.-liopic-THE BIBLE. 
I. As a Great Literary Book-Rev. WILLI-<\.M 
V. T UNNELL. 
2. As a11 Ethical Standard- Rev. STERLING N. 
BROWN. 
3. As a Divine Revelatio11- Rev. I SAAC L . 
THOMAS. 
December 19.-Topic-LITERATURE IN ITS 
RELATION TO LIFE. 
~ Mr. CHARLES W. CHESNUTT, Author of the .-::; 
' ' Conjure Woman.'' 
January 2, 1900. - Topic - THE NEGRO IN 
·, 
POLITICS. 
I. 111 the Past- Hon. P. B. S. PINCHBACK. 
2. His Present Political Status- Hon . GEORGE 
H: WHITE, M. C . . 
-
3. His Poli_tical Future-Mr. ROBERT ·H. TER-
RELL. 
January 9.- Topic- OUR ABORIGINAL LAND= 
HOLDERS. 





January 16.- Topic- GREAT MEN OF AFRI= 
CAN DESCENT. 
r . F rederick Douglass- M r. J OHN W. CROM-
WELL. 
2. Alexander Dumas-M rs. CORALIE FRANK-
LIN COOI{. 
3. Alexand er S. Push k in- M r . L. M. HER-
SHA w. 
January 23.- Topic- WENDELL PHILLIPS. 
Rev. J. E. R ANKIN, President H oward Un iver-
sity. 
Tl\.js meeting will be held at -
ANDREW R ANKIN M EMORIAL CHAPEL. 
January 30.- Topic- ARCHITECTURE. 
(a) Cla_ssic- Miss I{ATIE C. LEWIS. 
(b ) Medireval- Miss ROSETTA A. BOSTON. 
( c) Modern- Mrs. BETTIE G. FRANCIS. 
(d) L andscape Gardening-Miss F LORENCE J . 
SMIT.fr. 
February 6.- Topic- PUBLIC OPINION. 
R EUBEN S . SMITH, Esq. 
.. February 13.- Topic- MARRIAGE. 
I .. H om e; I ts Orga11ization- Mrs. MARGARET 
B. ALBERT. 
2. Its Foes-Mrs. J ULIA MASON L AYTON. 






FALL OPENING , 
... OF ... 
THE BETHEL 
istorica ssociation 
For the Regular Season of 1899-1900 will take place on 
TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 10, 
... AT THE ... 
METROPOLITAN A. M. E. CHURCH 
M Street, between 15th and 16th Sis. N. W. 
ARCHIBALD H. GRIMKE, Esq. 
Of the Boston Bar, will deliver an Address on 
Modern Industrialism and the Negro in the United States 
October 17.--Topic, INTEMPERANCE. 
1. '' The Clai1ns of the Body. "-DR. REBECCA J. COLE. • 
2. '' Intemperance as a Moral and Spiritual Evil. "-MR. ARTHUR S. GRAY. 
3. '' Intempera11ce as a Political and Social Evil."- REV. w ALTER H. BROOKS, 
Pastor 19tl1 Street Baptist Church. 
4. '' Forn1ative and Reforn1ative Age11cies."- MRS. ReSETTA E. LAWSON . 
. 
October 24. - Topic, MANUAL TRAINING IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
MR. JEREMIAH D. BAL TI.MORE. 
October 31.- Topic, HEAL TH. 
1 . '' Personal Hygiene."- DR. JAMES H. HOWARD. 
2. ' ' Home Hygiene "-DR. FRANK J. WEBB. 
3. '' School Hygiene "-DR. JAMES R. WILDER. 
4. " Public Hygiene "- DR. JOHN R. FRANCIS. 
November 7.- Topic, KIND OF EDUCATION NEEDED. 
PROF. KELL y MILLER, of Howard University. 
November 14.- Topic, THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. .. 
(a) '' Its Origin and Growth."- M1ss GRACE E. SHI.MM. 
(b) '' Its Organization, Gradi11g and Manage1nent."- MR. EDWARD H. HUNTER. 
(c) '' The Superintendent and Teacher- Their Character and Qualifica-
tions."-MR. JAMES L. NEILL. 
(d) " Its Value to Society."- MISS E1v1.MA R. CLARKE. 
The Public Cordially Invited. 
L. E. JOINER, 
Secretary. 
Exercises begin at 8 o'clock. 
SEATS FREE. 




O F~ W ASHINGT ON, D. C .. 
PROGRAMME 
OF T HE 
18~5-G. 




Oct. 15. Dr. Ed,varcl W\ Blycl e11, Mi nister fro111 tl1e fRepublic~of Liberia 
to tl1e Col1rt of St. J·a111E s: " Tl1e P ropl1ecyy of N oal1." • 
M1:tsic by tl1e An1phio11 Glee Club. 
Oct. 22. Djscussion: L ecl by Mr . L. M . H ersl1a\\"': " Booker T. v\""asl1ing-
ton's Address at Atla11ta." 
Oct. 29. H o11. -Carroll D . W right, U. S . Co111111issio11er of Labor: " Tl1e 
Relation of tl1e .1Vlocler11 Sys· em of I11dt1stry to I11tellectual De·velop-
me11t." 
~It1s ic b}r tl10 'l\fetropolita11 Cl1oir. 
Nov. 5. P rof. l{elly l\lliller, H o,;va.r cl U11iversity: " What "\Valt . W l1it• 
1nan ·Means to th e Negro." 
Pia110 So] o by ~Ir . Willia.111 Braxtotl. 
Nov.12. Mr. Tl1om:s L. Ft1rb3r, Wasl1i11gto11 Pt1blic:Scl1ools: "Vocal Mt1sic 
in the P t1 blic Scl1ool ." 
Music by Pu1)ils of tl1e Public Scl1ools. 
Nov. 19 Rev. Jol111 T . Je11ifer, Metropolita11 A. M. E. Cl1t1rcl1: " Barriers 
to the Progress of tl1e Cl1t1rcl1." 
Nov. 26. Dr. Her111a1111 Scl1oenfelcl, Colu111bia11 U 11i,rersity: " 'Tl1e Ger111a11 
Literary P eriocl of Classicis111." 
Dra111.atic Reacli11g l)y Miss Ed11ora N al1ar , Bosto11, Mass. 
Dec. 3. Mr. Will M. Coolr, Dvoral{ Scl1ool of Music: " The P ossibilities of 
the Negro i11 1\I usic," illustrated witl1 Vocal Selectio11s, by Harr3r T. 
Bl1rleigh, St. George's Cl1oir, N. Y. City. 
Dec. 10. Mr. W alter B. H ayso11, W ashi11g·ton High Scl1ool: "P hyllis 
Wheatley, h er Life a11cl Times." 
Dra1natic Readi11g by He11ri I. Broo111e . 
' 
Dec. 17. v\ ... 1 i ttier 's Birtl1cla3r. " R ecollectio11s of tl1e P oet:" b:r Mrs. 
Cl1arlotta F. Grin1l{e. 
I-{eadi.11g of Selectio11s, by Miss Grace Sl1i1111n. 
Origi11al P oem, by Mrs. Rutl1 G. D. H a·vens. 
Jan. 7. Mr. Robert H. Terrell: "The Mo11roe Doctri11e. '' 
Vocal Solo, by Mr. Tl10111as A. J ol1nso11. 
J"a11. 14. R ev. H. Sebastia11 Doyle, I srael C. M. E. Cl1urcl1: "Tl1e Old 
Pro blen1 in tl1e N e,·v Ce11tury ." 
Ja11. 21. Rev. Jol111 M. H e11derson , Betl1el A. M. E. Cl1urch , N. Y. City , 
"The N e,v Negro." 
Jan. 28. Sy1nposiu111: "Tl1e Atlanta Expositio11-I1n1)ressio11s an cl Ex• 
perie11ces of th e Soutl1: " Mr. A11 tlrew F. Hillyer, Mrs. Arthur S. Gray, 
Mr. Charles R. Douglass, Mrs. Rosetta E. La,vso11, Rev . J ol1n T. 
J e11ifer. 
Feb. 4. !'Ir. Lewis H. Douglass: " Have ,v e a Cat1se?" 
Violi11 Selections, Mr. Joseph H . Dot1glass . 
• Feb. 11. Li11coln's Birtl1day. 
"Struggli11g Up,vard," Prof. George W. Cook, Ho,varcl U11i-·versity. 
"As a La,vyer," Prof. W. H . Ricl1ards, Howar cl U11iver sit3r. 
"As a Hun1orist:" Mr L M. H ersha,v. 
"As a11 Orator," Mr. Robe1t H. Terrell. 
" As a11 E1nancirator,1 ' Prof. W. H H. Hart, H o,varcl U11iversit:yr. 
"As a Man of Faith," Rev. Wn1. A. Creditt, Berea11 Baptist Churcl1. 
Mt1sical Director, Mr. J. H e11ry Levvi s. 
Feb. 18. · Douglass' Birtl1clay. 
R ev. Will :a111 Waring , Mrs.M. Churcl1 Terrell, R ev. Willia111 V. Tu11-
11ell, Kings H all; Mr~. Rutl1 G. D. Havens, Rev. W allace Radcliffe, 
N. Y . ..i.i\.. ve11ue Presbyteria11 Church , Miss Mattie R. Bo,ve11. 
M t1sical Director, J\1:r. J ohn T. Layto11. 
Feb, 25. F ounclers' Day. 
"Histor, ... of the Associatio11:" J\Ir. J. W . Cro1n,,rell, W asl1ington · 
Pt1blic Schools. 
Tributes t o Bishop Payne. 
Ret1nio11 of Old Me1nbers of tl1e A1:,sociatio11. 
Mt1sical Director, Y.r. Tl10111as A. J oh11s011. 
\ 
OFFICERS. 
PR1t:srnENr, EDWARD A. CLARKS. 
VICE-PRESIDENT, L. M. HERSHAW. 
RECORDING SECRETARY, 1-fISS LAURA E. JOINER. 
COl{RESPONDING SECRETARY, ARTHUR s. GRAY. 
TREASURER, MISS MATl~IE R . BOWEN. 
Executive Committee. 
R :ttv. JOHN T. JENIFER. 
PkoF. V/. I!. RICHARDS. 
PROF . KELLY MILLER. 
PROF . W. H . H. HART. 
J. W. CRO~IWELL. 
LEWIS H. DOUG LA 5S. 
MISS MATTIE R. BOWEN. 
MISS MARIA L. JORDAN. 
R. S. SMITH . 
• F. G . BARBADOES . 
Sub=Committee on nu.sic. 
~-....., 
J. T. J-{AYTON. J. HENRY LEWIS. 
THOMAS A. JOHNSON 
• 
/ 
' Cb¢ B¢t b¢1 £it ¢r ary and Historical Jissociation 
Invites you and your friends to the Metropolitan A. M. E. Cht1rch, M Street, between 
15th and 16th Streets, N. W. 
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 6 , 1900, AT 8 O'CLOCK. 
LEWIS H. DOUGLASS, ESQ., will deliver an Address on 
OURSELVES 
MUSIC--Miss Je11nie A. Kelly and Miss Gregoria A. Fraser. 
March 13- Topic, Domestic Service, Mrs. Ella Smith Elbert, Miss Mattie R. 
Bowen and Mrs. Isabel M. Ho\vard. 
March 20- Topic, John 
L. E. JOINER, 
Secretary. 
Bunyan, Dr. J. Albert Johnso11. 





lEMEMBER ~ARCI-l--Tl{E IDES OF JIARCI-l! 
$ $ $ 
1 he Metropolitctrl Ch,oir· 1·espectjlllly irivites you to rltterill a 
◄ rnim1)mrn:llillitl lllifil JJlliru Wll~lWY(( ~ 
\ to be give,i iri par·lo1✓-s of the church, M St., bet. 15th ff 16th,, J..T. lly. ~ 
FRI DAY EVE1VING, JJ£ARCH 15, 1895. } 
_P. S.-Lcldies ar·e r·e1uested to wear· iri their Jrct,ir a11,cl ,r;entle;,1 e,l 
ori the lapel of tliei'r coats sometl1,irt,g -to i,idicclte their _]?OJ,itlcl?" F Al) 
o·pet I-IOBBY. 
~b.dPfl !fi1ox. · !/i?e frezhmentz. @rab iilag. 
7 he Clllllie,ice iB ,·e1ilested to r~frcti11✓ fr·o11i lclltgliirlg ff zJossible. 
\ · Erlcor·es thclnlift,tlly 1✓-ecei-ved. No flotoe1✓-s . 
~V. B.- E clc-li 'Jrien,iber of the clioir· is ct bit1"ectil of 'l'J(fornzcitiorl-u1t 
r11re~~iorls ctsli:ed 1oill be ?lJisel11 ansitJerecl 01" i1itell1:qe1it(v ctroiclell. 
I;•or·eecls for· tlte !Je1i~fit of tlie Chzlr·ch. 
A,l1,lissioJ7, to ctll zJar·ts of the house, 10 ce11,ts. 
]),;01"8 01.Je1,, at 17. /JO ). P r·ogr·ani at 8 o't lorlr. 
Wm. H. Con11er, Chair111a11, 
Miss C. A. Patterso11, l\1 iss L . E. J oi11er, 
l\1iss Gussie Moore, Miss H attie Geary, 
Mrs. Irene Jones, 1',frs. Maria Ricks, 
R. P. Leftridgt!, W. 'vV Orn1e. 
Con1n1ittee. 
Prof. J . ,.r. La)·ton, Director, 
Prof. C. G. Harris, i\ccon1panist. 






-.BETJIE L I✓ITitRIJRY A!IIJ l1'I,,(]TORICAL ASS0CI~7 0~N. 
. JvfET. AelrfeE e Cf!TJRCH FEB ., 8TH 
D . 
AlJiJ.,1F'Jt~'JS- '' J'l!E li/EGRO "-<JOLDIER .I/ti 'I'HE LATE lV AR ''. 
Pl !v,1R LB1iflI~'J ,£1-f. DOlJGLAS,) 
JI.El¥ }'OE/rtf • • • e f ••• s ., .• 9 • e eP.4.[JlJ 11 ,: .D[Jl/B AR 
VIQIJI11\/ SQJ;Q , , , , - • • • • • e JQSJi1PH fJ. l)Q[JGLAk~~) 
Cl1/JtAtt/JJ BRI!✓G YOlfR FRIEJIZJSs _ , 
COMS ~ _-z ,,r--,., Jf \J _1_f;: {l1 , 
- -
I 
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-B¢tb¢1 £it¢rary and Historical 
Jlss0ciati0n 
INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO THE 
METROPOLITA N A . M. E. CHURCH, 
M St ., bet. 15th an d 16t h Sts . N. W., · 
• 
AT 8 O'CLOCK. 
"'~"--."' "~.f<!. P.. • .,tk_,t,A,~"'· 
.... r-1>~.,r~-~~~ 
Rev. FRANCIS J . GRIM K E , 
Pastor of the fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church, 
will deliver an Address on 
' ' Religion and Race Elevation.'' 
LAW REPORTER PRINT , 518 FIFTH ST. 
-
November 28.-Topic- HIGHER EDUCATION. 
Function of (a) . Language- Mr. GEORGE M. 
LIGHTFOOT, Assistant Professor and In-
str11ctor in Modern La11guages, Howard 
Universi ty. 
(b) Mathematics-Prof. ROBERT B. WARDER, 
Professor of Physics and Chemistry, How-
ard University. 
(c) Scie1zce-Dr. RICHARD FOSTER, Professor 
of Natural History, Howard U11iversity. 
During the mo11th of November the rr.eetings of 
the Society will be held at-
LINCOL~ l\1EMORIAL CONGREGAtfJON AL CHURCH~ 
Eleventh and R Sts. N. W. 
December 5.-A CONCERT. 
• 
1. Piano Solo-1\Iiss MARY A. MASON. 
2. Reci ta ti on-Miss OTTIE M. BROOKS. 
3. Vocal Solo--Mr. vV. STANTON WORMLEY. 
4. · Chorus-AMPHION GLEE CLUB. 
5. Vocal Solo-Mrs. J. STEWART BALL. 
6. Recitation-Mr. J. THOMAS BUTLER. 
7. Pia110 Solo-Miss LUCY J. MOTEN. 
8. Vocal Solo-lVIr. WINSTON D . PAYNJ<:. 
9. Recitation-Mr. ROBERT J. HARLAN. 
10. Vocal Solo-Miss MARIE JAMES. 
II. Quartet-Miss LAURA A. JOINER, Miss 
JULIA R. BUSH, Mrs. AMELIA BROOKS, 
and l\'.Irs. MARTHA DODSON. 
12. Selection- - AEOLIAN MANDOLIN AND GUI-
TAR CLlTB . 
Silver Offering at the Door. 
8 
December 12.-l'opic-THE BIBLE. 
r. As a Great Literary Book-Rev. WILLil!LM 
V. T UNNELL. 
2 . As a11 Ethical Standard-Rev. STERLING N . 
BROWN. 
3. As a Divine Re·velatio11- Rev. ISAAC L. 
THOMAS. \ 
• 
December 19.- Topic-LITERATURE IN ITS 
RELATION TO LIFE. 
Mr. CHARLES vV. CHESNUTT , At1thor of the 
'' Co11j11re vVoman. '' 
Janua·ry 2, 1900. - Topic - THE NEGRO IN 
POLITICS. 
I. 111 the Past- Hon. P. B. S. PINCHBACK. 
2. His Prese11t Political Status- Hon. GEORGE 
H. WHITE, M. C. 
3. His Political Future- Mr. ROBERT H . TER-
- RELL. 
January 9.- Topic- OUR ABORIGINAL LAND= 
HOLDERS. 
Prof. W. J. MCGEE, Preside11t A 11 t h ropologi-




January 16·.-Topic- GREAT MEN OF AFRI= 
CAN DESCENT. 
r. Frederick Douglass- Mr. JOHN W. CROM-
WELI..(, 
2. Alexander Dumas-Mrs. CORALIE FRANK-
LIN COOK. 
3. Alexander S. Push k in- Mr. L . M. HER-
SHAW . 
.. 
January 23.- Topic- WENDELL PHILLIPS. 
Rev. J. E. RANKIN, Preside11t Howard Univer-
sity. 
This m eeting will be held at-
ANDREW R ANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL. 
January 30.- Topic- ARCHITECTURE. 
(a) Clas~ic-Miss l{ATIE C. LEWIS. 
(b) Medi~val-Miss ROSETTA A. BOSTON. 
( c) Modern - Mrs. BETTIE G. FRANCIS. 
(d) Landscape Garde11ing-Miss FLORENCE J. 
SMITH. 
February 6.-· Topic- PUBLIC OPINION. 
REUBEN S . SMITH, Esq. 
February 13.- Topic- MARRIAGE. 
r. Honie; Its Orga11ization- Mrs. MARGARET 
B. ALBERT. 
2. Its Foes-Mrs. JULIA MASON LAYTON. 




February 20. - Topic - THE EDUCATION OP 
GIRLS IN THE . LIGHT OP MODERN 
· PSYCHOLOGY AND PEDAGOGY. 
Prof. L EWIS B. MOORE, Dean, Departn1ent o f 
Pedagogics, Howard University. 
P~bruary 27.- Topic- POUNDERS' DAY. 
I. Bethel Literary a11d Historical Association-
Miss MARIA L. JORDAN. 
2 . Bishop Daniel A. Payne- Mr. \VILLIAM A. 
JOINER. 
3. The Methodists- Dr. J. ALBERT JOHNSON. 
March 6.- ADDRESS . 
. Mr. L EWIS H. DOUGLASS. 
March 13.--To.pic- DOMESTIC SERVICE. 
(a) As an Economic Factor - Miss ELLA L. 
SMITH, A. M. 
(b) Its Diffict1lties- Miss MATTIE R. BOWEN. 
(c) Its Opportunities- ·Mrs. BELLE M. Hovv-
A RD. 
















•• Cb~ •• 
Bttbtl £ittrary and Historical 
Jlssociation 
• 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS 
TO 
THE METROPOLITAN A. M. E. CHURCH, 
M St. be t . 15th and 16th Sts. N. W., 
} tutsdav Evtning, marcb 27, 1900. i AT 8 O'CLOCK. 
4 
• 
Hon. CARROLL D. WRIGHT, 
U . S. COMMISSIONER OF LABOR, 
WILL DELIVER AN ADDRESS ON 
'' RELIGION IN POLITICS.'' 
PRESS OF THE LAW REPORTER C0. 1 518 FIFTH ST. N. W , 
April 3.- Topic- THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS-
HoN. WILLIAM B. POWELL, Superintendent 
Public Schools, District of Columbia. 
April 10.- Topic- THE R.ELATION OF ANI= 
MALS TO CIVILIZATION. 
" A rig hteous man regardeth the life of his beast."-Pro-
verbs, z££. I O. 
rst. The Economic Value of Animals - MR. 
FRANCIS J. CARDOZO. 
2d. Cruel ties Practiced Upon Them - Mrss 
Li\.URA E. WILKES. 
3rd. ·Their Legal Rights- MR. ALPHONZO 0. 
STAFFORD. 
4th. Their Claim to I:{urnane Treatment-MISS 
CHARLOTTE E. HUNTER . 
• 
April .17,.- Topic- AMUSEMENTS. 
r. Play for Children- MRS. ANNA E. MURRAY. 
2. Amusements for Adolescents-MRS. JANE 
HOPE LYONS. 
3. Amusements for Adults - MRS. HELEN 
DOUGLASS. 
April 24.- Topic- THE NEOR.O. 
(a ) In Africa- REV. ALBERT P. MILLER, Some-
time Missionary to Africa. 







(c) In South America-REV. ALEXANDER C. 
GARNER. 
(d) His Probable Future in the Unite<l States. 
Five minute voluntary addresses. 
May 1.- Topic-BASIS OF PROGRESS. 
I. Agriculture- PROF. WM. H. H. HART. 
II. Industry- HON. HENRY P. CHEATHAM. 
III. Commerce- HON. JUDSON W. LYONS. 
May 8.- ADDRESS. 
... 
PROF. JAMES B. DUDLEY, . President Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College, Greens-
boro, N. C. 
Election of Officers. 
May 15.- Topic-LESSONS FROM THE LIFE· 
OF DR. J. C. PRICE-
HoN. JOHN C. DANCY. 
May 22.-CLOSINO ADDRESS-
PROF. BOOKER T. w ASHINGTON, Principal 
Tu.skegee (Ala.) Normal and Industrial . 
Institute. 
WILLIAM H. RICHARDS2 
President . . 







.. OF .. 
tbt Bttb~I 
J:tttrary and Historical Jlssociation 
FOR THE YEARS 1898-1900. 
PROF. WILLIAM H. RICHARDS, President. 
PROF. KELLY MILLER, First Vice-President. 
~ 
MISS IDA A. GIBBS, Second Vice-President. 
Miss LAURA E. JOINER, Recording Secretary. 
MR. RICHARD W. THOMPSON, Corresponding Secretary. 
, 
Miss MATTIE R. BowEN, Treasurer. 
MR. JOHN W. CROMWELL, Librarian. 
Ez-Officz"o. 
DR. J. ALBERT JOHNSON, Pastor Metropolitan A. M. E. Church. 
Mrs. Rosetta E. Lawson. 
Mr. Le-vvis H. Douglass. 
Miss Mary E. Beckett. 
Mr. L. M. Hershaw. 
Mrs. Sarah E. Tyree. 
Mr. Henry C. Tyson. 
Miss Maria L. Jordan. 
Mr. Charles H. Shorter. 
Mrs. Millie G. Lewis. 
Mr. Andrew F. Hilyer. 
Mrs. Anna E. Murray. 
Mr. John T. Layton. 
Mrs. Jennie Conner. 
Mr. Lewis W. Neill. 
Mrs. Cicely J. Dandridge. 
Mr. William A. Joiner. 
Mr. Julius W. Chilcoatt. 
Mr. Arthur S. Gray. 
Mr. Reuben S. Smith. 
Rev. Albert P. Miller, D. D. 
Mr. Frederick G. Barbadoes, deceased. 
I 
' I 
Cb¢ B¢tb¢1 £it ¢r ary and Historical Jlssociation 
Invites yot1 and yot1r friends to attend its discussions at the Metropolitan A. M. E. 
Church, at eig·qt o'clock Tt1esday evenings. 
November 1, on ''Evolution,'' by Prof. Richard Foster, M. D. 
November 8, on '' What has been done for Edt1cation since the Civil War,'' 
By Methodists- Rev. Isaac L. Thomas. 
By Congreg·ationalists- Rev. Albert P. Miller. 
By Presbyterians- Rev. Francis J. Grimke. 
By Baptists- Rev. Walter H. Brooks. 
November 15, on '' Why I Believe the Bible to be the Word of God,'' by Rev. 
Isaac Clark, D. D. 
/2- ~~ LAURA _...., E. JOINER, ll-w/ W. H. RICHARDS, (/,.,. President. 
Secretary. 
PoSTALCARD - ONE CENT. 
• 
THJ~ SIDI;; I~ FQ R TH s A l;) D R E $$ ONLY. 
• 
-
Cb¢ B¢tb¢1 £it¢rary and Hist or1ca1 Jlssociation 
cordially invites ~ou and your friends to t he Metropolit an A. M. E. Church, Tuesday, January 17, at 
8 o' ciock P. IV\., to hear a discussion of 
THE NEGRO IN THE TRADES. 
1. Ed ucation in its Relation to the Trades, 
- Miss Mary E. Ware 
2. Re(ponsibiiity of the Carpenter, - Mr. J. H. Hill. 
3. The Value of Scientific Cooking, Miss M. B. Cook. 
4. Industrial Training in a New Light, Mr. J . D. Balt imore. 
5. Sewing- its Value to the Home, Mrs. M. G. Lewis. 
6. The Negro as a Printer, Mr. W. T. Menard. 
7. Trades Unionis111 and the Negro, Mr. R. W. Thompson. 
January 24- Topic, OUR S I DE- Mr. Lewis H. Douglass. 
January 31- Topic, The Young Men's Symposium on 
THE ELEMENTS OF' OUR CIVILIZATION. 
1. Family Life-Mr. Arthur S. Gray. 
2. Government-Mr. Andrew F. Hilyer. 
3. Law- Mr. William A. Wells, Jr. 
4. Religion-Mr. William A. Joiner. 
5. Commerce-Mr. La\vrence G. Fletcher. 
6. International Law-Mr. John E. Syphax. 
7. The Public School-Mr. M. Grant Lucas. 
8. The University-Prof. Charles C. Cook. 
February 7- Topic, REPUBLICANISM or IMPERIALISM- WHICH? 
Mr. James Storum. 
WILLIAM H. RICHARDS, President. 
' 
PosTALCARD- ONE CENT. 
THIS SIDE IS FOR THE ADDRESS O NLY, 
• 
• 
